### UNIVERSITY OF REGINA GRADUATE STUDENT FEES FALL 2006 SEMESTER (as of June 6, 2006, subject to change)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Graduate School of Public Policy &amp; Kenneth Levene Graduate School of Business</th>
<th>Student Union</th>
<th>Stdt Union Related</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Recreation &amp; Athletic*</th>
<th>Total Domestic Fees</th>
<th>Graduate Student Visa</th>
<th>Total Graduate VISA Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>166.66</td>
<td>333.32</td>
<td>12.75</td>
<td>12.60</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>44.25</td>
<td>274.26</td>
<td>440.92</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>333.32</td>
<td>666.64</td>
<td>12.75</td>
<td>12.60</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>44.25</td>
<td>440.92</td>
<td>774.24</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>499.98</td>
<td>999.96</td>
<td>12.75</td>
<td>12.60</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>44.25</td>
<td>607.58</td>
<td>1,107.56</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>666.64</td>
<td>1,333.25</td>
<td>12.75</td>
<td>12.60</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>44.25</td>
<td>774.24</td>
<td>1,440.88</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>833.30</td>
<td>1,666.60</td>
<td>12.75</td>
<td>12.60</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>44.25</td>
<td>940.90</td>
<td>1,774.20</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>999.96</td>
<td>1,999.92</td>
<td>25.45</td>
<td>24.80</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>1,159.21</td>
<td>2,159.17</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1,166.62</td>
<td>2,333.24</td>
<td>25.45</td>
<td>24.80</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>1,325.87</td>
<td>2,492.49</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1,333.28</td>
<td>2,666.56</td>
<td>25.45</td>
<td>24.80</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>1,499.53</td>
<td>2,825.81</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1,499.94</td>
<td>2,999.88</td>
<td>25.45</td>
<td>24.80</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>1,659.19</td>
<td>3,159.13</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1,666.60</td>
<td>3,333.20</td>
<td>25.45</td>
<td>24.80</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>1,825.85</td>
<td>3,492.45</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1,833.26</td>
<td>3,666.52</td>
<td>25.45</td>
<td>24.80</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>2,092.51</td>
<td>3,825.77</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2,099.92</td>
<td>4,039.84</td>
<td>25.45</td>
<td>24.80</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>2,359.17</td>
<td>4,159.09</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2,316.68</td>
<td>4,333.16</td>
<td>25.45</td>
<td>24.80</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>2,659.15</td>
<td>4,492.41</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2,333.24</td>
<td>4,666.48</td>
<td>25.45</td>
<td>24.80</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>2,892.49</td>
<td>4,825.73</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2,499.90</td>
<td>4,999.80</td>
<td>25.45</td>
<td>24.80</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>3,125.87</td>
<td>5,159.05</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Union Related Fees Consist of:

- **Less than 6 Credit Hours**
  - CFS Saskatchewan Fee: 0.62
  - CFS National Fee: 1.88
  - Building Fund: 2.50
  - Refugee Fund: 2.00
  - Fifth Parallel Gallery Fee: 0.25
  - Peer Support Centre Fee: 0.25
  - Intramural Fee: 0.25
  - Carillon Fee: 2.00
  - Community Relations Fund: 0.25
  - Legal Defense Fund: 0.25
  - Women's Centre Fee: 0.25

- **6 Credit Hours and More**
  - CFS Saskatchewan Fee: 1.25
  - CFS National Fee: 3.75
  - Building Fund: 5.00
  - Refugee Fund: 2.00
  - Fifth Parallel Gallery Fee: 0.50
  - Peer Support Centre Fee: 0.25
  - Intramural Fee: 0.25
  - Carillon Fee: 4.00
  - Community Relations Fund: 0.50
  - Legal Defense Fund: 0.25
  - Women's Centre Fee: 4.80

**Total Student Union Related Fees**: 12.60

**Total Student Union Health & Dental Plan Premium**: 24.80

**Other Fees**

- Graduate Studies Application Fee (for Canadian Residents): 60.00
- Graduate Studies Application Fee (for International Applicants): 100.00
- Graduate Studies Late Registration Fee: 40.00
- Graduate Studies Re-instatement Fee (Based on 1.5 Credit Hours): 250.00
- Audit Fees are 50% of normal tuition for the course with no other fees assessed.

**Recreation & Athletic Fees**

- Approved a new five year plan for recreation and athletic fees that entails increasing the part-time rate to 75% of the full-time rate in 2006-07 and in the following four years increasing both the part-time and full-time rates by five (5) per cent per annum.

**Student Health and Dental Plan**

- Full time Graduate Students will be automatically assessed for Health and Dental coverage. Students are advised to check the URSU website on procedures to opt out of the program.

**PhD students** will be classified as full-time and will pay tuition of $1000 per term plus full-time student union and related fees. Visa students must pay an addition $100 per term. All PhD students must register in every term.

---

**Note:**

- GRST 995 AA and GRST 995 AB are for students who have finished the credit hour requirements of their programs but have yet to defend the thesis, or for whom the project/practicum are incomplete.
- GRST 995 AC - AF are for University of Regina students taking courses at another university covered by the Agreements, for credit to their programs here. Students will register in a section that is billed according to the transfer credit they are receiving. Tuition at the host university is waived.
- GRST 995 AG is for visiting research students.
- GRST 995 is for full or part-time students on extension.
- GRST 999 is for students who are away from campus but fulfilling the requirements for yearly registration in order to maintain candidacy.
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